Young people working to end AIDS by 2030
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Strategy Development Process Overview: Rewan Youssif

Dates: January – March

Methodology:

1. Desk Review
2. Online Survey
3. 12 one-on-one video interviews with key informants.
4. An Online Focus Group Discussion with The PACT member organisations
Our Steering Committee

Partnerships & Resource Mobilisation Working Group
• Iwatutu Joyce Adewole
• Damilare Oyedele

Capacity Strengthening Working Group
• Aaron Sunday
• Kaushal Ranasinghe

Advocacy Working Group
• Ekanem Itoro
• Ali Raza Khan
What we have been doing

• World AIDS Day Watchdog
• Laws and Policies Guide
• Podcast
• AIDS2020
• World AIDS Day Webinars
• Developed and Strengthened Partnerships
• Global AIDS Strategy engagement
Our vision and mission statement

Vision
We envisage a world where young people are recognised as integral to ending the AIDS epidemic and are engaged as experts in decision-making processes and leaders in programmatic implementation.

Mission Statement
The PACT, as a global coalition of youth-led organisations, works to secure meaningful youth engagement in global decision-making spaces and provides opportunities for youth-led accountability within the global AIDS response through engaging in global events and creating tools and learning environments for our membership.
The position of The PACT

• We are not an HIV programmes-implementing organisation
• As a coalition we work to amplify and support our membership
• We aim to build strategic partnerships to ensure that HIV remains on the agenda at all the intersections of youth and sustainable development
• We leverage our global position to amplify the messages of our membership working in local contexts
Our strategic outputs for 2021 – 2025

- Increased investment for the sustainability of the HIV youth movement
- A strong HIV youth movement that is consistently supported and strengthened to achieve its goals
- Youth voices amplified to influence decisions on HIV/AIDS and related issues
- Increased investment for the sustainability of the HIV youth movement
- Youth voices amplified to influence decisions on HIV/AIDS and related issues
Output 1: Youth voices amplified to influence decision on HIV/AIDS and related issues

Key Strategic Areas:

1.1 Supporting meaningful youth participation in key global/regional advocacy events and decision-making processes

1.2 Developing and disseminating key advocacy messages, best practices, positive stories of change, and lessons learned in the HIV response
Output 2. A strong HIV Youth Movement that is consistently supported and strengthened to achieve its goals

Key Strategic Areas:

2.1 Capacity Strengthening
2.2 Youth-led accountability and advocacy
Output 3. Increase investment for the sustainability of the HIV youth movement

Key Strategic Areas:

3.1 Channelling Funds
3.2 Donor Advocacy
How we move forward

• Improved benefits for members – cementing a synergistic way of working
• Continue to amplify voices through engaging with strategic partners in the High Level Meeting on HIV/AIDS, the Generation Equality Action Coalitions, and others
• Continue to provide a space to share learning and experiences to our membership, as well as opportunities to engage in high-level spaces
• Development of guides for young professionals to effectively work on the intersections of youth and HIV
• Build on the legacy of #UPROOT to ensure that global actors are held accountable to the needs and requirements of young people
Questions on partnership and/or membership can be sent to

contactyouthpact@gmail.com